
 
 
 
Good Day and thanks for reaching out to us 
 
All our packages are customizable, please tell us how to work with you on your special day.  
We have videographers and a photo booth as well.  
Use coupon code WIRE20 to get 20% off Basic or Silver. 
 
https://www.city-hall-wedding-photography.com/wedding-packages/  
 

Memories Basic 
 
$1200 
**5 Hours with a professional Photographer  
**Pictures While makeup & hair is done  
**Pictures during the Ceremony 
**Pictures During the Cocktail Hour, first dance, cake cutting until the party is over. 
**Photographer Formally Dressed  
**Free Digital Download of Edited Photos 
**Full Rights to Share & Print Photos 
**25 Complimentary 4×6 prints 
A private link with Edited pictures delivered in 1 month. Ability to order prints online. 

 

Memories Silver 
 
$1700 
**6 Hours with a professional Photographer 
**Pictures While makeup & hair is done  
**Pictures during the Ceremony 
**Pictures During the Cocktail Hour, first dance, cake cutting until the party is over. 
**Photographer Formally Dressed  
**Free Digital Download of Edited Photos 
**Full Rights to Share & Print Photos 
**8×8 plush Wedding Album 
**50 Complimentary 4×6 prints 
**Private link with Edited pictures delivered in 1 month. Ability to order prints online. 

https://www.city-hall-wedding-photography.com/wedding-packages/
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=14211137&appointmentType=6616100
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=14211137&appointmentType=6616156


 
Memories Gold 
 
$2200 
**8 Hours with a professional Photographer 
**Pictures While makeup & hair is done  
**Pictures during the Ceremony 
**Pictures During the Cocktail Hour, first dance, cake cutting until the party is over. 
*Photographer Formally Dressed  
*Free Digital Download of Edited Photos 
*Full Rights to Share & Print Photos 
*10×10 plush Wedding Album 
*Photobooth for cocktail and reception period.  
*Ability to share images from the Kiosk, unlimited prints, SMS & email sharing.  
**Private link with Edited pictures delivered in 1 month. Ability to order prints online. 

 

Please support a USA Navy Veteran led company.  

 

 

Affordable City Hall Packages Below 

 

******get marriage license 24hrs before******  

 

https://www1.nyc.gov/cityclerkformsonline/formslist.htm?recordType=MARRIAGE   

 

Please ask me how to get a waiver that you do not need to wait for 24 hrs.  

 

Packages  

 

 

#1. Basic Package $200  

* Includes pictures at City Hall, candid pictures while you and your guests wait, posed group, family and or bridal 

pictures, pictures during the ceremony while you exchange vows, rings, and first kiss, then a photo session outside the 

building, this is the opportunity to get pictures of the skyline showing off your New York City Wedding.   

 

#2. Silver Package $350  

* Includes everything from the basic package and this could take you onto the Brooklyn Bridge for some unique pictures.  

 

#3. Gold Package $600  

* This is customizable to suit your need, this includes a wedding photographer and a Licensed NYC Marriage officiant 

who can perform your wedding ceremony anywhere within the 5 boroughs of New York.   

 

All packages included edited images as default or you can request a same-day SD Card with all images immediately after 

your session, for those who wish not to wait for edits.   

 

All packages include free wedding witnesses and free professional advice.   

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=14211137&appointmentType=6616176
https://www1.nyc.gov/cityclerkformsonline/formslist.htm?recordType=MARRIAGE 


We have done Thousands of elopements around New York and New Jersey and we have seen it all. Please feel free to 

ask us a question and we will give the correct answer.   

 

 

 

Video Add-on  

 

All package has a video add-ons option. Do you need a video of the ceremony? we have that covered as well. A short 

video will help to preserve the memories of your special day.   

 

#1. $200 This is for the video of the ceremony only, you will get an sd card with the video the same day after the 

wedding.   

 

#3. $350 This Video covers everything, all angles of your wedding day from you arrive at the wedding venue, while you 

wait and interact with each other, ceremony where you exchange vows, exchange rings, and first kiss. Video clips while 

you do your photo session. Your choice of background music. See 3 sample videos 

 #1.  https://youtu.be/lir9pRY6j1c     

#2.    https://youtu.be/OiYoSW9BY_w      

#3.  https://youtu.be/v3J6f5NVQ_k  

 

Customization   

 

We do believe that all persons are unique and their wedding might be just as unique and for that, we understand that 

you might need a package tailor-made just for you, tell us your needs and together you and I can come up with the 

perfect solution to fit your style and your budget Hope I have answered your questions and see you soon,  

 

We have 4 photographers who shoot regularly in the New York City and New Jersey area, we know all the best spots 

around town and we will take you there so that you have the best New York City Wedding experience ever. A 

Photographer is always available if you decide to book last minute, but it's always best to book in advance and that’s 

why we are giving you this early booking incentive.   

 

Please feel free to send me another message with your feedback.   

 

Please also click on the review link below to see what some of our past clients had to say, this way you can see what 

they like about us as also what they didn't like.   

 

 

Thanks  

 

Shevel,   

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/lir9pRY6j1c
https://youtu.be/OiYoSW9BY_w
https://youtu.be/v3J6f5NVQ_k

